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WESTEIIN MINERS.'| Kentucky Stairs i AFFAIRS IN RUSSIA
Th« Federation Will Investi^rate
the Assassination ot Former
Got. Steaiieiiberg,

ipwtifn or Jydpe
t tho BltuaBon. '

'

Premier Witte Is Stronsrlj Upf»
ing Bmperor to PromalgaM^-''a Moderate Gonstitatloik

aupportera of Judge TbocoM
who aaplroB to auooeed J.
*ckbum..M tlnltod autes sen1 Che Mtua, hMoe caucus a Paynier
a elected obalnnan of the cana Paynter man was nominated
r by a vot^ ot 39 to 3U- In
s caucus the Paynter caadl1 and president pro
» nominated by a vote of 18
; the votes polled tor
candidates la tbe two
fives a total of B7. or four
> than enough to Dominate
r If he receive* a vote
olled'by the meo he put
Hla supporter# also point
UUon to the tacliai advan'e gained In organlxlng the
. Bet over egalnat these
I the, D.V
flat ____________
aseertloni ot__the
Senator BUckburn and
leman. of Loulavllle, the <v
ididatsa. that a number of
who voted tor Paynter-i

Hebdersoo, Ky.. Jan. 1.—0*wo mnr
etmllar In the way In which they
e cotumlttod. otcurrlng twura apart
Id appoelte aouiona of the city.
I marked the cloe^ of the year In the
A l^arcli of HI* Roum* DlteloHcd Flab srtailnal annals of thU city. Atea were Tba Plan Ha» Other Heavy Baakinf
the weapons used Id each caae, one be
Line* Slullsr 10 Plec** Koaud
and Ibe ('tar Show* an Inallaa*
ing fatal almoat Itinantly and the
at tbe .EzDloaloo.
other resulting In the death of the idctlou to Aeeept IL
__________
I tlm after bouin of agony. At an early
hour Sunday morolng Charlea Wllla
Ha i* Reeognlaed Ae One Who Wae
entered the bouae of Lon Pollee
Wiraaw DlaooveeaO in a Plat
In the Fameu^ Bull Pen After
: Qaiiey, also colored. They quarreled,
Occupied By Jewa Bevaral Leaded
the Cover d'Alene Rieta
will* picked up an ax which was lying
and Unleaded Bomba EaploIn 180».
, In a corner of the room and wielding
Blvee and Revolvera.
------It with both bands struck the woman a
Denver Col., Jan. 2.— "Ab inquiry terrlflc blow on her head. She died at
Into the MsaesInaUon of fonnor Oov. night. ' In the afternoon. In the other
Steueoberg. of Idaho, will be conduct ! end of the city, Levi Chllda, colored,
..ronelv uraina the eanpwor
ed by the Weetern Federation of Ml- |-wao killed by Isaac Ol^, while , J
'promulgate a
nora. '«ld President Chwlo. H. Moy- aged
®
^
at* conediuUon for the double pur
er. of that organl«tlon. '
same manner an Wills used his. OI^
rwunturlng the liberal# that
"We will do thl# not only to prepare
^
thTpreewit war againH the
otsranlvea agalost any oharges that at the lime. According to his etory
rencllonair blocking
may be brought against the federation, Childsentered his yard and after a ^
reacllonarr blocking
jdly will be
l», f. ord.r U,
U
wh,„ u,. ..0
I
knife.
He
grabbed
an
ax
and
with
a
whether c
transform that body Into: a
j fearful blow broke the darkey's akull.
constliueui niwembly: gtoreorer the
affair is to he talented. No one Is death being InsUntaneous.
plan has other heavy backing and tha
more eorry for Us perpetration than
emperor is showing an lacIluaUon to
MURDERED IN HI8 BLEEP.
ai« oIBcer* of the fedantdoa."
■coept It The preniltw is understood
teUe. Ida.. Jan
The ofllcere behard Washington, a Hostler, Found to have Informed his majesty that wieh
tfeve they hsve one of the moo rowith hie Head Split Open.
; an act would be a mastor etroke U
spoaafbla tor the assassination of ex____
the present Juncture and might rally
Oov. Steuenberg. He Is (we of those
—Murdered the whole body of oonaerratlve and

H. 1. H06ELAN lINDtR SUSPICIOII

h™‘ i
log tvenver as his addr^a. A yeaf j
sgo^ttay^tlhej*acl,.choteljw
letering as TVtmas Hoglsn. A search
of hi. room « the Saratoga resulted
in the dli«»very of an old ove^at end
tame other rough clones, a so some .
e.b Mne* almnar to .he pieces found |
ed to t
hOT to his
hTs Irto WM I
a pulled.
waa
Dulled. Further,
Further. to
In his grip
grip was »
tot of white powder, believed f<> be
..iiiiiia iiiBi

WOULD HAVE A 0(HIBLE PURPOSE

Rlei.'rt w'-Mw™:'; .b.r.ropl"l«. to U» .Id. o. Ut.
*Td"po...too
.do
^ Council Monday sent certain demands.
ertme.. to Count Wl.to, l-ator tbe-mombero
iw^nr.. hurried to Hanseflld nlace of the rtepiiiatJon calteil on Protnirator
“ ^ponTto KamlH-atSky, of whom they den.anded
the relnaee of Kn.atolnfr. -me procuhusband had been rator bluntly rofuecd n> grant the A*
^
^yi„* Uml tbe Ctoe inuM be
......... tlie oourta
■Then.'' sold the apokcamaa of'tBe
will declare a geapearance of having been washed, were deputation,
concealed. She alleges that two eraJ strike. " - whleh tbe
white men entered the houee. each anewored; "KniatnleC will not he r»
- ...........................If the a^tole wwU
qufiaed her rdeotl^y all day. bi^i!
Mw adhere* to her awry of the k

A COAFEilEIICE IS r-QUESTED.
As to What the Mine Owii-r« Will I'" ,
Has Not Heeil D'-Huftri)
il.untliii
Declileil L|hiii.

.1- .mill.*>rial and imsliii-s» cirrli-s.
They lire Tha.Ileus W. Kpiiid r, dlrrcu.r .>f rhe l<yn:ueky naikmiil l•.'lllk; J.
Rn.wn
i-.'-,-li;or of llu- Kirst
Jknlrl. Hugh.-*

the Building Trades Unlona
ev/ York. Exc it One. Signed a
Trade Agreement of From
One To Three Yeara

j
I
;

>r tenetor to Joint caucua ■
e ''eroBs-overs" they aleo
otbera who did not vote
a tor apeaker and president
Paynter manager*, bow;thelr candidate also will
I Totoe of several ctom
aide ahowed any a>|9
r after tbe caucus, the
his ocml-1
_________ be flret bal-1
Haldeman and Bleoktcifccorob ned la an atbouaea
if r------that there woulf
The democratic JoUf
ted State* eeoator wUl
lay night at 8 o'clock,
js. who are In a bopelew
..a also bold their caucus
m the caucus of demooratlc
r Georgei. an adberaot.
Mjr. was choeeo itoalP
|of1ltoia The «1eo-,
: nominee tori
I

M

The
of tba grip are to Uw baada
Of,C^h«Bl«U.

Interesting Ki.nlucky Itoms j

: rrfsidpnt Mitchell t’or ninnicat'' ‘ TOSSED ev A .CRY WAVES.
,
_ . Jan. I.—When ad- j
Louisville Men S->en» Two Thrilling
t was rtHrhni In the demo- j BilWitli Prcriiini'-i ol :1
I
Days jnd ' igKSs at Sea.
rbouae and aenate cauoueea of
tliracite Coal Coiiii' 'ite.s.
j
i«entueky leglalakure Monday

THB CLOSE OF THE YEAR.
Two Murdera In Different Parte ot
Henderaon Marked the EvenL

NO. .VA

MINERS’ DEMAND.

I bMlBLATIVS CAUCUBEB. ^

Philadelphia. Dec.
2fi.- I'leiJicIcot n,„r„i„u -II I (ohl ihr story. ITte
John Milclii-ll, of the Ll.iu-d .Mluv'ville ni>- 1 wVr,of W
Workers' union, has coiiiiiniiiu-un*d p>um»-o
with llip presidents i.f'Uiu amlirucUf a„,| shi,
coal pruduclng companies in regard to ,jn.i C:iii:
Inf 'hv‘m,
’
hard coal
flelds.
~
U lb
the letter is 'ii r
gard to ho'dlng ^ cotif.
POSE A$ PEDDLERS.
Mlno^Wurhers and the op.-n._i
what •>'the ...
opera;
............ ......... .
not ricflnllcly been decided up.m,
Besidqs asking for an cIkIu hour
day. there are also to be preseiiicil olli
er demaods. The most lm|s>rtuiii ami
one that If adopted will mean the com (‘inoiimiii. .•m|>hiv.-fl
plele recognliUwi of the union is the sahvui t-lvti)>-iii liiTi-, IiE
request that ah entire new concilia we.-ks' work as lj..Kik ^
III al tilers, scciir.-.l i-v.il.nm ■ •nou«h III I
board be formed,
.■Iteriiiors
way!* be In session and will go from SL.- .;5 wanul.:.: #-:i:ll
Blli'Kcii "liMnd iltfor!!" 1 n
Or. H ■
re-iue*'
clirirgi- am! has K-l luor- ach
t him.
<H>J>08liioii from the opernlurs
Deiectlvs a!-s> mud" nin! o
The proposed new boanl is i
gamiillrg di-ns. flmling tli"i'-l:
comprised of three members i
Flemincsbiirs's niosi pminin
snnitng the miners and the same
ITie tria s r.f ill; tin: cases wil
her representing the opeiiiKit
seventh member t
other six. •
nouncc.l s.-nsatlon.
The Bu'.iding Tradi
SALVATION ARMY KETTLE.
New York. Dec. 2fi.—No workori
were happier Monday than the Iimi.ik"'
-----------men to ihe building trades. Filled with Coin it was Grabbed by a
«nen It wna announced that every;
.
Thief In Lexington.
raku, with the SKC^pUan of tbe houa» 1

The

1 that R la strivtog to leallae the pram- t. t.- BwvMm B W«al«js A«»w OtoPoe
It Is afated that AngtM Snthertand. ' Tiaermmt Of flia hmwti
f
: toed new order of thlnga. It* frieade
(ormer aheriff of Shoehone county, | •
------ ------------------itho ta oo the ground: has recognixed '
A. B. WINTON RETIRES,
say tbet it will be *ble to demonetrato
—„
... whi
- wax
- to ihe fa- !
lie alncerit.v by deed* and that Is to
this man _
as .one
LmdngtoB. ICy.. Joo. *-tsous bull pen after the Conor d'AlAno He Quits From the Head of tho Flret
p
cui away sympathy from
na and
«ns plaop
uuM ------------------------rtote4o^899. Tbitt siory has not yet
National Bank of Lexington.
poietarlai organiutlons
bgon -conflnned. The Dfllfxsr* deter
------them when the time
A.. Woodlawg farm from we hear* oi wo,
I.«xlngCon. Ky.. Jan. l.^The clear pr./jected strike In the stHtude of de-1
_
|<2Quu tS*
dtlaed to bring Hoglan to Hidae. a* the
too acrea and irlll be
Jail there Is a very poor affslr and af togs of the national banks of this city pberairly provoking a struggle to over
_____ .ft___!«»«.. I..
ft.lD,nft.ft.
.ft. _
_ft...
_______...........
...I
ford* no opportuolty i> keep siiapeclK ; for I90& are toe lam-st to the history throw ihn gnverntitent and
(tented by Bameii
1.
however.
It
;
of
the
<Sty.
The
total
clearings
for
thtdcnKji
ralUrepublic.
Opart After
t tor trottera Barneu n
koep Mm there ■ year were |33,24U,C7B.01, while the towas deiennlned
Anarchy Can Not Contlnu*7
I owsa a half docea choice brood mare*
since b waa reared Ms removal would | tal for 19U4 was 832.U81.416.88. Avery
The meml>ers of fount Witte * cabl- *ad he will gather together a eeleot
I 8. Winston, for many year* president
be conairued m evIdeiM'
disiinctly deny that the govern- band of Mod matrons aad stalUons sad
! of toe Flret national bank, and one of
■>ob violence.
has entered on tbe path of re*o. :,6,g,B oitoratlons the let of March.
Hoglan has beee a mymerlous char the bcHt-known business men to Cen- torn, but they say that the preeent an-, Woodlawa farm wna (Usuterty one of.
acter. He often loft town, giving no I iral Kentucky, has tendered his reslgcontinue and that per-!
beto knovrn brewUng eetabitoh-j
expUsatloo of hla absence
At one I nation, to take effect tbe Brat day of
•nable to toe law will be tried.
jn the etaAe. being the home of
Uam he left to look at land, be eald. ■ tbe new year. A meeting of the hoard
toe coiiria, 1*hi re can be no quee-, jbe aoted euillone Artillery andj
but H waa known be had not lofi town
■TU# officers believe he ^wa* carefully i week to act
a'nd ihev add that It the government 1
- HEAD-ON COLLISION.
layjng the plans for the crime end ex while no «epa h*ve been taken to ap , :<hiiiild rvally «
1 Ihe path of re-1
point a succoseor. It Is likely that W. ■
dlruiorahlpe'
peoted to escape eusplcWm by remain
Btg in hie qiiartors to toe boiel until W, Estlll, one ot toe dlrecioru. will be the first evidence of which will be that Two Lewldville Care Same Together
a convenient opportunity should be tendered too ptwltlon Mr. Wins'
j
and Five Men Were Injured.
' it)e preiiilev will step down and out.
rerignailon fa due to a detrire on on
_
prasented lo take his departure.
pan to retire from active bwelneas,
mlnlatry - t^OttlavUl*. Ky.. Jan. 1.—In a thick
COAL OPERATORS' ANSWER.
that It la hla pur- i fog two Pourto avenue atr*« cars cpl» only a slop a
------------------------awltoh.?-1’ora^L iiHkrto.rauKfer-.hepowerofthecabl.:ild.d
headK* «-----------------------------------------------Lexington.
J^- L-horse .tog
^
^ q ^
q,.
It Ha* Been Sent To President John
to throi a awitch caused Sam Cow., a"'
'»« han^ of tne
Mitchell, of the Mina Workers.
engine
hoaCler,
an. 60. an
hostler, to
“I
bind Uie routitry r."
by any
Wllkevbarre. Pa, Jan. 2.—An an- In the Q. A C. ruliwuy yard*.
I-''* <"■
which tbe aa- cut anout me o'w** auu
awer from toe anthracite coal opera Ing for toe engine to back lo ente thel ie'*'l""!'''y
A. J. &iyd.'
CcNigreaa street, back
lion should decide for Itself.
tors to toe request of lh« offleora of track assigned, be mounted toe rear ' Warsaw. Hiisalan’’PolHnil. Jan, 3.— attained and cut about toe head; eeri
toe United Mine Workers of America step. When the switch waa reached TTie police Monday discovered In a flat ous. FredarWi Cffillda, 3303 Third avtor a coofareoce la elated to have been tbe engine swung into a train of emp on Kara street, occupied by Jews. ##V- edua. eoaducter, art«ry In toe wrUi
reoelved by Seeretary John P Oallng- ty ears, and Cowan was crushed to eral loudml and iinltEMled bomba, a cot by broken gtoaa. Henry Jamesoo,
her, of tho mlnera' commluee. Mr deatb.
quantity of explosives and i number 33W FwiKb avmwe. motornffin. cut in
OaUagber Immediately placed tbe leit
toe taee by flying-glass. J..B. Steitoteir uaopeoed Into an another envelope
ens, 3310 Pourto avenue, conductor,
Paris. Ky.. Jan. 1.—The county mag-1 .
,
. ..
and forwarded It to President John
c*K in toe toce by flying glada.
Mltcbell. who Is at hla home In 111! iHpates voted to give Judge Henry C. i
oul*. While 'he eonlenU of the letter 8inKh 11.000 for extra eervlcee
OlltolaH Surom In.
are unknown hore H la confidently beDayton, Ky., Jan. 3.—Pollee Judge
tteved that It 1* favorable and that a
Mader was buay adminleterlng toe
ODOference will be had In time for toe
oath of office to toe recently eleoied
miners to make a report to toelr uaoffioUla who aesumrxl their duties,at
distresi
to the worlune^
"""
Dooal conventloo at lodtanapolla Rto turn lo hli blue graae farm.
toe hegtonlng of toe new year. Ill
Jaotwry 11.
____________
•
'
swtve that they had not fought a duel
A REGULAR BATTLE.
Sent to New Jersey.
or alded.or abetted one tor the pnet
TO STOP REBATING.
Lexington. Ky.. Jan. 1.—The noted
flve yeare.^________________
broodmare Enohantrew. by LongfelBy th* Ceaeseka
k>w, dam Into Bkioore, by Cymbal,
Had Many PrlMoera
.owned by August Belmont, of the
OoTlngtoa. Ky.. Jan. 3.-Coringion
Bakhmut. Ritssln. Jan. 2.—A large
Nursery stud, baa been sent to the
Jailer Joseph Broemore’s report for
JeffeiwDD City. Mo.. Jan. .3.—Super- breeding establletunent of Harry number of revolutlonarie* from th« 1»03 Shows he had 87 prlaonera Janu
fartorlei In the neighborhood made
tatendent Vandiver, of toe sUte Insur- Payne Wultney In New Jersey.
an attack on tbe bamoks. Three com- ary 1. 18M. while during the last IS
aaoedeparttneoL save out a etatemeat
nxmths 1443 prtsonerw were commit
paiUFe, of Infantry and
Called to Leu
couoertilBg Insbranee mattera In which
Loulavlle.
Ky..
Jan.
1.—Rev.
Dr.
W.
j
cavalry replied with volley* and a ver- ted. At toe eJoee of th* year he had
he declarea that he will bold ineuranee
S3 prisonere in charge.
,r mpanlea to toelr promisee to atop Fraiicl* Irvin, pastor of toe Second' Itabte jbaltle followed (aatlng from 3
Prertiyterlan
church
at
Springfield,
III.,
j
o-eloelj
«
toe
morning
unUl
4
In
the
m-iraotlee of rehatlitg and that H 1*
Bawed By a Mouth Orp*n.
^^ft-praUfylns » Mm to know t^ baa been called to toe paetorate of toe nnernooo. About uoa» a oompnoy of
Newport. Ky„ Jan. S.-0*on* Bid
'the laeurasce companlea have decided, Fourth Avenno PreMiyterlon church, Ooaaacks arrived and toe I
dle. «f Dayton, earried a gun wMoh
Iwatop toe practice ot writing apeolal one of the wealthiest and maM Infiuen- -sere placed betweea toe two flrws he O^wght waa not loadad. He boM
with the remilt that they auffet«J
tlal coogregatloas In toe city.
It agatftst hla breast snd laspped the
heavily. U la said that 300 of Us trigger. It eoiploded. bat a meulh or
LouHvllte Armory Dadioated.
workmen were Wiled. Tbe troop* had gan In bis pocket defleotad to* bullet
Piweldeirt MeCall Raelgna.
Mew York, Jan. 2.—Although neither
Louisville. Ky.. Jan. 1.—Tba new three killed and seven wounded.
and his life sms sav^;____ John A. McCall or any member of hi* armory gt Sixth (tad Walnut etreeta
Death of Albart H. Farninn.
Cauple Only Bpeke When Angry.
BtfMty would dlacuae the matter Mon waa dedicated In (be presence of 5.CbtosKO. Jan. 2.—Albert H. Parnam.
Buffalo, Jan. 8.-An setloo tag sepaday. poeiOve oonflnnailoc waa obtain 000 people The building Is an ImpoaV
well
known
member
of
the
Chicago
ration has bean brought by Mrs. Chas.
ed that Mr. McOall had resigned tbe ing structure, and wHh toe grounwaand
prtrllti—r cd the New York Ufe In- furnishing will «*siNno*e than 3S00.- ima'rd of trade, died here of pneumo- F. Ford. For nine year* they lived In
4*. For toe past six year* Mr. F*#v tbe asm* bouse wliboul exchenglM
000.'
,
__________
Dum bad beep connected with toe Era word* nxeepl is quArreto
Bffeeted An ABtwement.
Aged MaiCrBurned to Desth.
ot BnrtieK. Fratler ff Curington.
Bur AceJdentasly Drowned.
Bert Kwoo. Mich.. Jan. t.^The. prin91»^yvlHer'l»..->*. 1.—Peter Lee.
Newport. Ky., Jan. 3.—MarUs HamUxerclde and Suldda.
lai* ot tola Mty. numbering atx^ 40, sged 77, one of
heat-known dtlB^, 18. while ^aytat oa th* >ee at
affieetod en etgbt-bavi- dn>- agrelnent kens of Bhelby oo&y. wae burned to
MASgum. Okla.. Jan. 2.—At Dnkn; V tSk* Affiert. with sevwrCl eotopaaiottt,
vHB toe employera oy affreelng to a a crisp while aloiflat tala home, two mltoa from bare, W. Goodnight torn
Srr-inl Tbe
aadnariBB in wage* of U cento a ireek. tmiaa east of ShArrUle. The char and Ulled hit wife and toes blasMC. ijlikl lftfipB'> ‘Hi
I fldr aaTCCbi
mMbc toa aeale |U tor Javndymeft
He ww Jealoss. Mn. Goodnight Wno
red body WM dlsow*^ hr Ms son.
•Bd SIB to« ■BBbla* hands
18 yenrs oU. 1%ey ted bea»«ff«MI

-'r -US-rts u;.rv'=.„

I

li:

MktatepBMto '

officially! raising immey to feed the poor of
repudiated the strike of toe structural Lexington on ChrLsimas. ami while
Iron workers.
'
the c.-ir-ialn and Ills n“Hlst,iiiis were
in many of the trades toe prevalllna slncine and pruvlng to (lie i tow Ib nf
wage will oonlloue for the cumin:!' shopp’-r.-i mi .Main urcei a snenk ihi"f
year. The wages of tbe house carptm griibbc.i tit.- larte bisi k k"tti,. iisr l
..
ter*, however. will be lncri-a«eil .in fur rluiui'inns nml n ude- ii«ay wi'h
,,
Increase of -12 c.-n
July
The trade
-T-Kp
IfArle
agri-cuicnts n<*v
from January I liisiead of Mav i
tuture. This «u-p wan taken l
A BROKEN RAIL.

^7,
EASTERN NEWSPAPER MEN.

'* Pierced the

* chrlatmas Banquet Given Them e
■ Swiftly Moving Train
Ogden, Utah, Deo 2fi.-T1te 4(i casl
era newspaper men. wliuare rcnirninc
home after their ride <m the luliml ntii
of the new l»» Angcli-s llmiteil ir:ilti,
were eiitenalm.-d In e’ii»v>-l uiiy :it a
Chriatniaa banquet given on Hu- inun
by the Union Pacilic ofilolals afi.-r ihe
-train left Salt Lake
The hanqtie;.
aboard the train bad all the fcatiiri-x ot
a formal dinner, evening dr,-*, I,emu
f-"rallroail service. oh..4u,»*.»..
Chrialmss

■ and I':.■ I.nii>.
1 Wv-ulr
riiti/li-s |)--an, ilu.:uiiiii. su*'i i:- i a
hn>K'-n arm nml -ihoul.lft-r. The irain
ni.-lrh- Kuril ii pliin;:.- ih;:l llli- rigltl of'
Viiy wns i li-iip-c| wilhoiit iSie uw of s
wrerkiliK cn-w.

-'i - ■»

Was Playing Santa Claua
Lpxlnnioii. K> . Im..
-While playipp tturua I'laiiK ami assisting
ii-nvht-r. Mil's Kn'In
Ibiinxey. !n
lohnKon
enii-nalning In*
sc hool, Charles \V ilean. the ll y<i
old son of Mr. and MrK. JameK H '
besn. Imrely exr.ip- d h'lrnlns to death,
His falxe whiskers ,-nught fire from a
llghied candle on ih<- Chrl.simns tree.
but. with the prcKt-in e of niliKl of an
THtf BARGE BATH ADRIFT.
older person, the lad pulled the blr-_
Rute adornment front IiIr face, and
NO Sign. «f Life Was Shewn Aboard
the Wax,-. He
the Ill-Fated Vessel.
^
severely burned about the face

epent on the train whirling
Death Valley at a rate of 5() miles' i>er.
hour snd despite three hour* of a.-la> i
joint trackage in Southern Cal I
Ifornlo. toe train easily arrive,! at Salt I
Lake eight minutes sbead of lime. |
making toe run ot 789 miles In 3«>
bourn T

Norfolk, Va, Dec. 26.—According to
retmrte received here the borge Bath, |
wMoh was cut adrift by the steamer:
Bayview during tbe last storm off win i
lor quarters, was adrift.three days ago
86 mile* dkal-souiheaat of Cape Henry.'
There were no elgns of life aboard i
and either CapL McKensle. his wife:
and hit crow of flve men were taken

^----------------- —
Husband Freed. Wife Jailed.
Loulxvllle. Hy„ Dec. 25.—To prevent Ihe pro»e,-iii ion of ColeinUn
Glynn, her husband, for wbom Rbe
had a warrant issiicl charging dlsos- .
derly conduct, Ollle Glynn swore In
police court that she was not bis -wife,
but bis sister. Efflo Glynn, Glynn was
liberated and bis wife waa sentenced ‘
to serve six hours in Jail and pay A
: fine of 83 for contempt of court.

PLA.YEO WITH A PISTOL.
In th* Heart a BulleS Struck the Ulttk
ClutUftootft. Tmn, Me.

EC

l:«2.

Preparing for a BtrikA
Lonisvllle. Ky.. Dec. 25.—Typograph
ical Union No. 10 agreed on a 10 per
aasessmem to be effective
live JJan'■
JS« Job

rbX^,rLrn*'o.“

b oW»«, ■b.n..0.l..»-l..or to.

Heights. It teem* toat tbe two boy*
* po^ Office Looted.
wee* playing wRh a pistol and It weni
ijoulsvllle. Ky., Dec. 26.—Burg'ar?^
off aceldentally. toe bullet striking ]cot«d « blockamltb sb,^ at St. Mat- . Dyer lo toe bean. Both of the boys; tgewa f«»r tool# with which to effect on
are son# of promlneni Chattanooga entrance to the poet office there. The
fhaillle*. ________^________ I
I till of the office waa robbed of between
And.atnmpn.
OInad By Prealdent Palm*
palmta
HavaoA Dec. 26.—Pre*|denl Palma
Over a Hig'h Bluff.
gave a dinner M toe palace Monday
Loolarlle, Ky.. Dec. 36.—Dr. James
night to Mgr. Oolseppl Averse, toe F. Davis, aged 61. one of toe moat
new popel delegate to Cohn ud Pono ! pronrtcent physicians
' ~ '

,

Search ©uf the ^Lowest Prices
and Compare Them With Ours.
If vou wish to convince yourself, go pricethe furniture our competitors are selling: you'll need no ot her proof , tun,
We'll be“t the lowest prices if there is any dealer about who can. Every th.ng you need for furn,slung your boo ,
We extend you credit, too. if you can’t pay cash down.
the'lowest notch in price and highest notch in quality.

I Carniets and Rugs.
.)E?

■1! Itiri'i • fii'S; r'l.'.lniii'. ii. t lif hiu'ii' ^
iv sti (••w iK.tl
wu;..li' ' *1''!' "

It,
s
s

i.Ucrien.
lU'i-". ill

In oui superb line of

ussui'i.h1 }oii cAii lilui
yonr WHIllS. We've
... ... iho most renr.oiinblf pr ceB. Rcalsfll them lit so )o\t 2 prieo.

GIASSVAR
md CITIN/^

General Furniture
tv,. t,l„. I»v..

t.rer lr>,. .,t V- r.i.r;,! V,o„iU.rr. onJ every thing foon.l in onr line i. ese.llont

Table.s, Chaim: Lti.ols, Reed and Wood Rockers: Bed Steads,
both Iron and Wood, Easels, Mattresses. Quilts, Pillows, Etc.

We are ntm' in our new Brick building on
Cross Street, between Armstrong’s drug
oi- store and the newdlotel. Come and see us.
Visitors always welcome.

Ii.

Jn the above line we show the largest anti m-isi e-.mpleif line finin.i here
or in the surrounding vicinity. We want to move turt this stork we
have on hand before we buy our new line, so in order to -io im- ai cm-,
.have almost made a factory pri. e removal .s.ale. YOl' are sure t.. sa-.
. to 26 per cent, by imrehnsing from us. Rememher; we eivniii yoii.

In our b-iucK ui ciocKs \se nave;
Nickle .\iann Clocks, hiirh Art
Oold Clocks. Wood Mantle t-ikchlDay Clocks. Hi;ih tirade Parlor
Clocks: all at an uniisuaily low
price.

W. H. SCOTT & GO.

s

COMING EVENTS

FOR SALE

weeJc. it appears

IBM TUItf

The- >0Li^\'Mr'NAfionaU

UCAIti

^Meat Market, Underwood* Day.^ We are at
. .._ii»eea, etc., onfewf
^'the same old place and still wearing the
, Dr. Caldwell’B (la
.i^Sr ^ A good cooking outfit.
This n
® horns. Wishing our many patrons a happy
The only Bunk in Sorter County
;
> 8 ft. extension table.
^'Thanksgiving and a merry X-Mas, and by
Under Government Supervision.
ami | good SSfC.
the time the new year dawns all the mrsh- ^ poisons, kept ip by clore««l
room shops will be a thing of the past,
!
n.™.' SL5
All for what .you could
sni.H E TS YOl i; i; A N K l N n ItrsINKSS.
^iand the wagons will soon quit parading
buy one-third of them
•‘If dar was asho’ nUff Santy ,
*,1
h « «««,
the streets. They are making it hard for
Claus” said Uncle Ebeh “some new. All good as new.
■
i \ X
us to live but we will be here when the
folks wouldn’do nuffin de whole
For particulars call on
K8LLT-eCtt.JjH ■
roses bloom again. Our goods consists of|v yeararoun' ceptin waitfoChrist- or address
li i< "ivlii.'hi ;iil Io
... COR^ -t" ■
nice fresh Meats, Steak, Roast, Pork,
"i-i
-luhcd
will. ,1
mas.-Washington Star.
FRANK R. FULTZ. :
Ami <lo you know
^VFish, Oysters, Celery, Cranberries, Pears
th-luTf to go to?
Wesleville, Ky.
GREATLY IN DEMAND.
C-lo
'^''.Grapes, Prunes, Apples, Citron, Currants,
Nothing is more >n demand than a
^Raisins, Bananas, Aprioots, Dill Pickles;
medicine which meettjnodem requireri'';e(.;.vtoTif)!t'
P'ief
y,' sweet, sour and mixed, Sauer Kreut, Dryed
menu for a blood and ^atem cleanser,
C JIMS,lid
-1.
The swond Sumlay in each month is
V.iiil. 1
sudi as Dr. King’s New Life Ihlls ifgulur lime for H. B. Neal to preach
vf( Apples, Evaporated Peaches, Beans, Rice,
Thdy are juat whaf you need to cure at thoXlhrEslian Church. He will be
Cheese, Mrearonia, Rolled Oats, Tobacco,
'lu-.-V'xRo-jt-:
Ktomachand liver troubles.' Try them. cm hand Sunday. Saturtlay night be
Wt .i
Florence Hotel
r y.o:-rY-BkCK.
^
^^1 Cigars, Ingerns, Potatoes and All have
At Dr. M. W^Armstrong's Drug will meet witli the Knights of the
PHONE No. 88
^ the rest later. To farmer trade; bring us) Store, 25c guajWJitRd.
Ciulden Eagle.
W your hides," fur^,^wool, pelts, all kind |
Will Nethercutt, who is emof country produce, all kind of old Junk,j 1 ployed by the Big Sahdy Tele-, DISSOLUTION
id shoes
specielty, pay■ bhone and Telegraph Co. has been: This is to, give ^notice that
™ the
e
rubber boots and
confined to bis bed. What is the member of the Airo of Flax &
ing the highest
ist-• prices and strictly cash, |j
trouble Will, toornuchChristmas? Oppenheimer (Nathan Flax and
Yours for 'Trade,
_.
^------tevi Oppenheimer) have on this
>l|u|;TI-:'i- AM
1.1^ X---------

ilV'i

Announcement

f
itSrf J

f"? Cii

Lafe Jacobs’

Barber =^hop

SOUiBEriSI

Underwood & Day

A BARGAIN
II yov wi,h u. bay
ail yoa
h.vt iodoi.g.u'botUeoID.i CiP.lw.ll.
(laxative) Synu> P«psin, ^ use it at
)Uhe least sign o£ headache, indigeslion,
dizzineu, conetipa'tfon, biliousne^^.

Olive Hil, Ky.

, Syoi health .Inominal coal..
""h- . The plods will he closed
1 Try it.- Sold by N. li. HudgH*. et out at greatly reduced prices.
I:

and l-OO^Moneyback if it fails.

day mutually disolved partner^hip. Oppenheimer remaining m
the business at the same stsnd,
and assumes all indebtedness of
the* firm, and Flax to get half of
collections (which are payable to ■

^NOV. 17, 1905

’?<1AD

AN^it l.ul

ST E.ul 1-^ AM> 1111'; WKST
Two Trains Duily .ts r..ll..M
I..1.V.' l.t .viltv'l ‘I"::!''

'•

Uuii-rillf

M.

Arrive St. laouw 1):!:; 1*. M. t'an-yiug V.-oiilnili-il (.'oiu-lifs «t ’ftfpOb-H-rviuioii F!u4or <V—Mmil'11 lii
U.miigii willi.mt diaiigv

A- very pleasant party was giv
' Moorehead is about to have an
Leav.- L.xi'.Ttmi
!’ >l Loitwville lOilft P.i'M.
en at the residence of Claude
c> » » _ielectric light plant.:
Arrivo
Ti.-lil. (’.•inyiMs; fiti-I'fi liuiiig chair wirs ami I’lillWflson on. Tuesd^ evening of
Sleejivr
thruiigli
wuIhuii rliiuigc.
son, waa hwe on legal business last week. Everyone present en
Itv.iorv.-Sli viiiiig Ciir BurlUs at
,
,
joyed themselves to the utmost
I-have a farm for sale
Wednesday of lastJeek..
and all speak their praises of Mr.
located on Buffalo Fork
In.imli.Av(i.,^^i«^ilki. 'Kv.
111 E. Muiii.St.. L-xiaKld..; Ky
SPOILED,HBH^SEAury.
and Mrs. .Wilson as host and host
[of Tygart Greek, 97 A.
orl'tiiou iX'iwL-v
ed.
30 A. in cultivation.
nation, 16
As predicted by the Times
^ in-woodland,'^
l,\balance
there was certainly somthing-doffl pMture.
_ \
'■1 hod Salt «>^^ .r^farya.... ipg in Olive-Hill, Christmas w^k. |
Dr. H. O. Cease. Dentist, who is per
White Lightning kept the po
Can
maKe
Warrantee
Deed
manently located in Olive Hill, Ky.,1
lice .court busy- and Marchallbaa had many vear* of ‘experience. ;
2& .1 Dr. M., w. Amaboog'.. Di«g:.Geo. Tabor waa kept watching
Residence. A 5 Room Cottage,
All operations o my profsaeion are of
Fine house, good bjm,
r
i>joK decided toYei^ >
j.«he fires in Hotel de Rest.
No- Cellar, Cistern, all necessary outthe iKat and most approved methods.
fipest orchard in Carter
I my property in Otfve .Mill *
I have come to stay. Office ami resi
■ John Gitwrt spent Chriatmaa
dence, Duvall' building, first door eaat
county. Part down and
L ““p« "y
withfnaniaip;Aahltad.
of the Christian church. Phone No. 48.
easy terms on balance.'
one wanting to purckiua
-I
R. H. ^nter, and son, GorFor further particulars call on
property in GHveMili will do-vk^
Attorney R.,H. PaynterwaBinGray-; R. X. K E N N A R D, don. itere Moongfl.e Chriat*aa|-.
PUIadalphia Telephone
to
call
on
me before buying ^aa-. ^
aon, laat week, on soibe legal bosineas.
' Visitors to A^Md: ' . . '
.who complain of corns on
Et>. HANLON
k where.
Makea^ppiUa
OUVB HiU., HY.
«
AjoStwapw;
'rimm 61
OLIVE HILL, KY.' ,.
veetm^-talKi

FamKfOr SALE^ Atty.

Prat,r of Gray

H. O. CEASE,

£SS“”3-2

POR SALE

ES=S,~“=“™-

' L -T-'-ri CHANCE

m

' a member is so small.that it will 1
4 ilTiep;ipgygj..ljg^:ini8aed and the benefit

Olive Hill

THE BKEAM
the____________________f
’‘wakixu. I

“■—uMEDwrJLvW—derived will-be both instructive'
Maddi*-^—• t • ‘
^ plei^sure to all. For full'
'■
. particulars inquire at this office.
This library contains the latest
and most popular works of the ;
ed.l Bunt Main
' best known authors; Investigate
j. L. MADDIX. Editor. ;

___________ _______________________ OWMif j*ef«iao»i
uul.uu.
Ati! there. In tlie mldai of a chauerinf. geatlciilailns. faabionaW} clad
Uironf stood Mary. plnk-tbeekeU, amliinf and talking auiuatedly about a
"Are you ibe hero Ted?"
, Mary, in sirango. esinetic array, wrlth
•I am.” he admitted, unblueblngly
I the tnUu of ber clIuglDg gown culleu
"Aud tbe Bln—surely sin- is a myili?”
aerpciiiwlae about hei feet, her iireny
"Vuur (juuudum t model.
Blc’iiur
hair d.agged forward in a pale brown
' fluff tnat threatened to drop over ber Frost. '
■•Elenor: And she loves you?"
I eyes at any moment, and a rose tucked
"Hoes
that
surprise
you?"
Ted
asked,
bcbiud ber dsluiy
.«nnkln,
b..!.
.Obb.ry Bin .bom Bobu, b.d ..bori.d ,*no"B >!'• c«.lno«. ol lb, Olviu., le.,
10 ror.l dto™. toot .bort y,.™ .no"
o„ b»
Eyideblly lb, pbiblUB und.r con.ldewtioo was the worn of Marys hsods.
. su,, e'edea iiertsflly. as you will
I It was a portrait of an amazingly tall. ;
..
■ reed-lIke woman wboee scanty dre- ,
hardened, and a cur!' perles seemed in eminent danger ol I
v
supplanted the rose of her
sflpplng off ailoBCther.* Robert looked
from Mary to the picture and back
telling me the truth?" sb
eral limes before bis bewildered con- asked, lii a low voice.
sMousoees grasped the slgnlflcanl tact
"This lime—yes."
jf herarilsuc achievement. Thcn.quiu
“Now I begin to understand th
soddenly^.Mary turned and saw him.
change In Elenor. I used to love i
"Why, Robert Nearing! ' she cried have her here, her happy pe-wn- e ws
vrtth unfeigned delight, going forward
with oulsreiched banda. "Robert. In
deed, I'm very glad to see you. really!" tells me she has lost favor wiiti arii.-.(.s
It was not at all what be had hoped because she no longer lakes any iiiicithe would say. or. rather, not tbe way ?at In her work. So that i» your di.mg.
he bad hoped to be gr%eted. Tbe old Ted Hartley? To be able to write well
wqulslte reserve of manner was gone:
^alyze life's maslcr emoiloober ready smlle transferred Itself from :
i,„ghted an innocent life Are von
the company to him with unprejudiced |a.-hic. mem ""
sincerity that made It drearllylmper,„i,'re not
^
growing soiieamish &l ihli- kile day,"
"Of efiurse. you’ll stay for a lltHc .
e,,.,aimed, unen ily
chat about borne folks! she Insisted.
..saueimlsh'’' she repealed, with
"I live here with Miss OUben. my rl- ^^asuroless scorn. "No. I am not
;v»l In art, and. being good Bohemians. I
I am'ashamed to have
we gel on swimmingly together.
, ,o„ched hands with a man capable of
Robert stayed after tbe silken throng i
despicable treachery, much more
had fluttered off. Mary lit the pink- |
lov.-d him
, draped lamp on the little stand with Us I
^
„„„ ,
half-emptied <wineglasses, drew up ao
I easy chair, and seated herself where
; the light fell rosily on her pretty, smil
ing face. She asked "

Printing a PuHiihSn j Co.

-------------- ---------------------

-nuit.of Jaituan-

IM

«*vr«llrvrundrt »n« Ac
_________ ofCot.et«a.rfMarch:!.nffl. _
TiMK or puBucATi'oK' TiiK TiiiBt w wniicd «■
«ni«r
^
M9iuj»y chouiJ n^ufy
------’'“"r""'-----------------

Cincinnati is to have a mitlion'street clcaner. that is 3 miljj.jJi be sujifrtendant

of her sti-eet cleaning dep’t. He
'“V-' jr an 'enthusiast on well kept i
^ . streets and,Cincy prider herself j

Ml’TjXri;.
’'■•wi .......
c7..o. ..

'

....
»f «i«rv* o...> .I...U1.I

up'>n the e .nditiofLs of her averules.
VV<-woulden’t care what
••the financial condition of the Supt

........ f tl» Olivo Hill SUrnnt cleanings
.=.u. depai-tmcnLiss.^longassomeqne

both Die
"u'A.„r»v ' ff -ts busy and surts sonithing in
mu.t »,.i« Din. ii» «... ..................
cleaning 1 ine here.

_ _ _ _ _ _ ■ ., f,very citizen-should discharge
a„.TT..™ ».L .I..M 1- ...
pi'avtical dnty to his oity ev- •
dpufu nH«t« ..ni«.r..r rPB..tfv-i‘v'*-'cii thoiigh thecc !)c somc inconvenicnce connected with it.
Ii seems as Umugh Russia hasnot <iiiile enmigh at beingdefeat-

ADriRKM. all c.«.munivKlt.'"p I-'

oi.:vn mu. •.'imks.
Ba^t Main Slrrv-l.

-

tHitoH-

Cil bv Janan. and are now captur. tng En.g!islil»ubji-cts. Better let

- J
* 'ohl John Bull alone. Rush, if you
.•er"^nd jiovs
i
The holidays are over'Rnd
or after while there
for another year of good .aUi fash- '
ivill he nil I^ssi^Loit Che map.
ioned hustling.
About the best resolution you 3"pR£ET
can make this _ year is to resolve

LIGHTS

to pay up your subscription.
It
]t sseenis that all ears are deftis'but a small item to you and it ]y turned to the appeals made by ^
means much to us.

the people, on Hast Main Street. p>

-rts'ea'^isi Ks»2=:r;<

has bst it. hold the llhs Fran.
about to'dB
business.
w.t^.rioaa

1':

'probiibiy a.s ial-Ke aimiunt of taxpruuflt’l.v A-'’ iai)4v
e now »njc

and assessment has fixed tfie tax jho benefit :md protec^n of one ]
on whiskey at eight doliars a barartifical siins.'are forced
rel in bonded ifarehou-'^es. . This p, pi,xj along home, at night, aft- ^
is the same tax as last year.
a hard ami toilsome busy days
,..„tMo.«unu.haB
without :
Senator Clark. <
the aid of a light, unless he lets
bestowed
one
million
dollars
upeu uiie •mu.o..
r ujg Jj„bt so shine
shine that
that he
he may
may
1 his
r.:ct‘'*Keep’- the few foraable places, and
ihiqh was bora recently. ■'“V..ti,,,eover. It is nothing
>it np,toator. w^eevc
‘'“‘y
,h,„eful, even redicubit helps you-knpw.
! te, that the lighted condition of

10 cents a Week
Gives you the priveleSge of the use of
any hook belonging to the Olive Hill
Beading Club.

Speaker, Uncle ^Joe Cannon, is go prosperous portion of our fast
having a suit <Jf homespun mate-^^JTro^.ving little oity, is in such a
rial made. The doth was presen-' plight that i-mitd be so easily remted to Uncle Joe by one of his m- ydiud and with so little cost to

We have a Urge »ne of the v«fy b«t reading matter obUin-

ral friends whose wife, spun and any one. and would be sti highly
wove the cloth from the wool apprwiated liy all benefited,
grown on the backs of the sheep

as the Olive Hill Reading Club and for the meag

belonging to her husband.

er Bum of only forty cents a month you can have the whole li

abte and have decided to begin a RMden* Club, to be. known

FREE!

brary at your own command.

Poor old Fitzsimmons, .as a pu
gilist, is now a thing of tne past.
His ring career ended when
Obrien sounded the gong on'Bob’s
every
lone bout. Fitz, the grand old map of kemtcky. showi
lilri.ail
man of the ring has ceHainiy had , P-'striiricc, c^u-ty. i-aiiroml.
------—
.
■ ,m.aiit.t>-ivn<l .
a wonderful fighting experience.
xd •♦ptiAmnical imlcx.
4
town.-,s anil 4jivin)c
•pi'Pkh'ti'"' Rfl
Out of 366 encounters he ha.s
ure.v i-l" liiOrtveeiiBii.-'.
Mai-iii
SlAits,
lost but 3.
MAcm- Xt.iAitAifUA -tXD Panama CaOne of Pittsburg’s milliDOairs
n.m.. w.th r.-p»rts of ih.- Coinrree-

Taka any book from the library,

lake it home with you, read it-tn font tbe uae of the library ia

0^len.<a.«Mr

usyoudeeire-readtoyourhevt’reontent, 10 cents a week
is all the capital necessary.

Yon can i»y each week or by the

and another $5,000 in
was a cinch. If-*some neetly
dividual should happen along ask-; cvh-dh-s.'. ‘
^ ’
ine for assistance what do you cknsd.v RuroRTs of isso, i8?o, iMO.
^
V- * a. -phls Atlas is .worth $2
suppose
he would get?
Jtist
*5nd you get it fofabso-

bout six months at hard labor for

lutely nothing

vagrancy.
The condition of the people of
the interior of Japan is really .de
plorable. The advent of winter
has fouud thousands upon the ve
ry verge of starvation. Measures

•

ernment
-

Editor McDermid, of the Moun
'taineer, has the proper idea of a

Louisville^! Lookl
Evening Post
only 25c

you may be proud.

• v ,

Since the oi^ni»tion of the
P

Olive Hill Iteading Club, quite a.
great-dhalof interest has been
shown. We would like for all 'libe

■.

reading residents of Olive Hill
and surrounding country to join

*
'

tfaisclub.

'DiecoBtof becoming

OF COURSE

A.d^iartrtjeBt for everybody. ^

Fairest Editorials.
Best PoLiTicAtj. Aeticles. .
Rfbt MisCELLAKV.' ___
Short
Stories
.' •
IB8T
SHORT
STORIES.
evjbwh.
BIH8T
est Book Revjbwe
.’s Paaper.
BIE8T
est Children.’8
Best KdMB Paper- •
Best co'ndensed Nswa
Best MarkSt Reviews
change for us so we can repre- Best of BvERYtHiHC.
Price, bT Mail: - .sentyou in a manner ,of which

',

Look!

ANDV DAMERIN

at the rate OT

.newspaper, when he says ^
'newspeper represents the commU'
*?®*^iiity. He is quite right It takes
■’
' money to surport 8 pap^ so let
• t your hand ramble to yoiir money
bag and dig out some subscription
-f

Gentlemen I

■Who does your Tonsorial .work?

AN Independent ^ewspape^

The only first classg ap-to-date shop, in Olive Hill.
The only shop uaing antlMpOc aerrice and doing arUatie work.
One* given a trial you will always return to aee me.,

One Year v ■: ..................$3.00 Six Months -. ......... : ' 2.W
Three Months...........r.-. 1-26'
OneMhnth
60c
Sample cqpy -tf you wish.

k^MttioDliqpiruDeiil,
fJie ^veniag S*s t
LOUISVILLE. KY.

Let me do your Christmas work X)peo early Hod Ute

]

bruther,
uhlldhooU with pauroal lenderncaa. .
Dick hasji’t bMD In to ace me often
—«mly twice, in fact." the told Robert.
"But I really don't mlae him half aa
much aa l feared 1 might, becauae ao
masy other Imereata ^have come Into
my life."
"TtiiB l9 one of the Intereata.’ 1 aupimae." aald Robert nodding toward a
iiiciureon her detk; the photograph oi
a man with a handaome. boyiah face
and-^ea of-elngular. womaniah beauty.
Mary'a face look a delicate reflection
of tbe roaea <!h her boeom aad a audden
radiance flaabed ocroaa ber fine eyes.
Uke a ^eam of tuniigbt on itai waterk.
"He ia the daareai fellow In tbe
world," ahe anawered. blithely. "AJolly
goijd fellow atralght through."
Robert dlfl not trust himself to an
swer. He picked up the picture and
looked closely, but unaeelngly at the
bandaume. debonair face of bla rival,
while he fought down the pain of dcfeat for the look In her eyes when they j
i
1*"»*
I strayed toward the picture of "the dear- I 3^^ daaped her' hands behind her.
eat fellow in the world" deauoyed the
*.|ag,.«d ber baiulH behind her.
last vestige of hU hopei.
,,,j grown veo' whllt, and her cyea
He was a luau of fine character. ,
^
never seeu
.lornU uorlBiii and sweet-natured. but ^
before.
Blow 01 apeecn and aingulurly reuervea
-Don't uy to explain your conduct
Hr bad loved Mary ih i.aileni silence ] j^^thlng that you can say will lessen
for alx years, during which i^la aecrcc 'your gTilli. Will you please i!o. now.
hopes bad helped him through much before 1 dcaplae you too much?"
......... V-...,
When the door cloaed.after him Mary
coll..............................
and disappointment
No* .V...
that .Kthe
realization of hta ambition had giveu
tils vacated plate o
him the right to speak there was van and abandoned herself to
another man In hla Hght-a man ury of tears, whether of grief
against whom be had not tbe shadow or sorrow It would be hard u ill, fur
tbl^lo
ahe was uni bitterly hurt to be abl«
of a chance.
"Are vou engaged to mirry him?" be think clearly; what she had always
asked presrnily. In a hard, constrained feared in secret bad at Isbi come true
voice that quite atartled Mary.
—that ahe would wake to bis worth"Ob! dear, no." ahe laughed. "WeTe ,e„n„s.
chums—good fellowa He la a writer, 1
gud^etHy very weary of the
and, like moel of the tribe, poor and '
hollowness of Bohenpla
charming. He writes stories about me |
,„rn away her youth and
and poaea for my aketebea. Neither of freabiieaB and given nothing In return
ua think of marriage We talked that
few turbulent pleaaurea that "loft
queatlon all over and came to a aenaitaste In tbe mouth."
; had accompiiareu next to Dom
ble underatanding."
■ And you've given
the Idee of ing outside of a llvlng-and now she
knew instlntlvely that ahe never would
marrying?-' Robert asked. ,
Mary nodded and. bit off Uie Up of rVealize the old ambitious draam. Well.
young enough and strong
the bud ahe toyed with.
enough to* outlive her mistake and—
■Will a career mail
lorgeL
"Perfectly." Mary
U was close upon dusk when the
••We live as yon aee. In a happy-go; lucky, 'nncoBventlonal way. We sell train arrived at Mapleton. She gave
r ■■ onr work when we can; when we enu i her orders to the rusUc driver and
fcdi-wby, then, we don't." ehe laughed cllmlied wearUy into the ahambllng
hack which set off at once toward her
I: I with an Irreaponalble shrug.
Hi "Strlkea me you've changed a gooo brother's place on tbe outsklrt of the 1
U deal." said Robert, aoberly. after s village.
Suddenly she called to the driver. '
iai thoughtful pause.
She
-1 don't like the Idea of you living who slowed up cumbrously.
this way, Mary," said the young fellow, aJighftd and made her way over tbe
long damp grass of the lawn to the
tnvoiunurliy glen^fos ‘
great front door, turned the yielding
U lecause of your abeurdly knob and entered the hall. A rift of
one-sided view of thlogs."'Bhe laughed, light from the partly open door of the
good-paturedly. "It U great fun. re living room guided her unerringly.
Robert sat before tbe glowing hearth,
ally. It ipolls one for the humdrum
bis dark head resting on the chair b^k.
Ufe of the old-fashioned woman.
"That is Just why I object to It. I'd bU hands clasped in an atMtuJ^^yap
mther see you happily inarrled and set- reflecUon. Suddenly he looked Offbnd
tied down In wbat you c^l humdrum saw her. A red wave aurged across his
life' than living as you do here. face, andihe drew a sharp breath
Couldn't you paint as well even If you startled amasement. but he said never
a word.
were married?''
/
"Robert." said Mary, la a clear, na"Dear, no!” said Maptf. very poeltlvely, with a laugh at/the absurdtiy of BhUen voice. "I hive come back In my
■neh a thought "MArrUge spoils art rllSt mtnd-llnfihed with Bohemia for
But what of youreelf, Bofcrt? Why ever Do-you stlU want me?’’
He rose and held out hla arms, but ^
don't you ttke your own advice and
the besltated. her face flushing and
settle downr
"Because." saM Robert, gravely, paling by turns Ih wavellke succession.
"Mary, I never wanted anything or
"there Is only one girt in the world
anYone so much la my life!" he cried.
me. and she doean't want me.”
Mary smiled rsdlantly.
The ,smll||dle4 out of Mary'* eyes
■Tm so glad. Robert," Ae whispered.
•Tm so sorry. Robwt," she said slm- —Hlustrated 01ta_____________
pl,. Her eyes strsysd Inadvertently,
le penitentiary la
Is greatly
1
The Kansas
to the pl««« fo his hand, and she won
Pity the heavy rush
dered vaguely U she was ”tbe only Ot
' be utillssd
( summer
boarders oan*t
B
woman in the world” to Tsd Bsrtley. ^ la the wheat flalda.

*s

r-

by subwribinp for the Louisville Evening Post\,
'fti
Daily, 1 year
Daily, 6 months
2.00
Saturday only, 1 year 1.00

of relief will be taken in; Tokio
and assistance from sympathizers
will be welcomed. The Japanese,
as a rule, are a de^rving people
they are ambitious, inventive, ac. tive and
progressive gov

.y read. It wa.<! a brllUfcntly writttt
iketch of a decaieni
in wblct »
man of ihe worlc bad wooed and »t»o
toman.
-1. awn't
Qgn'i llfie
lllte U,
I ' Mary loii! bUn
igavea a bliur taaie in tbo •
pioutb."
' Paya well," said Tfd. complacently.
'"And. by tbe way. the story la a iruo

Leave orders with me for high gnrie PAINTING aod PAPER
HANGING which wiU receive pn«q|t attention.

A. DAM ERIN, the bakber
|

H

Uxi

w -w w V vv

txz*$

That night Harthiy callsd wfth the
«l a at^
ha waniad Mary

Work has commenced
1' Fultz's new livery stable.

LOOK!

F.!

LOOK!

! quire.tthisj
SICKENING SHIVEEINGirrS

BARGAINS!
: In order to make room for our
enormous Spring Stock which
is now coming in we are closing
out our Big Lot of

Morris Wilsnn. of Louisville, I eslTS'iio.y dimciilt and full <
^ I who is intrested in the Big Sandy • jrd to endeavor to change it
occurring.

■ All Styles and Size.s. We are cojnpelled to make
room even at a BIG SACRIFICE. We also carry
a complete Line of Ladies’ Skirts. Underwear.'
Hosiery. &c. See our elegKnt Line of Men’s
Suits, Overcoats. Shirts, Collars and in fact every
!• thing ^om by ladies and gentlemen. They all go
at a. Great ' Reduction. SeS'rtts'TJrftife making
. your purchase.

Levi 'Oppenheirw & Co.
OLIVE HILL, KY.

Teeth Without Plates
A Sp^ialty.
Qold Fillings, Crown
and Bridge Work
Of the Best Quality.
PljttHs innilf of liuN
Aluininum,Cmitimious Chi
C'elluloid niul- (JoM fnmi
the lowest ^i>os.siliIe jirifti
;;p to !|i20D.
Nitrous (! xid Gas with Oxygen given for tooth extraction.. The only absolutely painless aud safe method.

J. L. McCLUNG, D. D. S.
Phone Ito. 36

OfSce Over PostofiSce.

$2.50
Gets hoth 1 yr.
Olive Hill Times
Cincinnati Post
The TIMES is acknowledged
to be the best weekly publish
ed and circulated in Carter;
regul/lr price $1 a year’;:
The POST is thfe best daily
papei: with a circilation reach
ing this section; regular price
$3 a year.

itra>
non.. If war brol.e out either the
h'gher offlcirs would have the trejioaduur duty ol conducting war in
A C.im-, TRAGEDY
i.ddl'.lon 10 the at-'eady heavy duty
of cor.sldfihig
of material.'
or c!so the whAie system would bo
ihro.vn o.ii of'Ke:‘.i- by the necessity
viciiiiii»rCimsiimfition or Pnoumonia. of rvlitnol'^hing (lie considernttoo
But When Coutihs and Colds are pro,> of i.iuLi-i'lal in o'der to direct hosiHlKi-s. '
.
"Krbiii tno close of the sovenlet'iih ccnuiry u.itll the'fall of Naileo.'i, til'.' lirlllHli navy was unlThe
^ took Dr. Ki..g'..,N-owDi.«oi.vcryforcw- j,.s,,ini • under w-hicb thU
nimption,
-Colds, which; wits uchleved aud maintained
absowhich t\ere ’
cufcct
•urcct her. an<i to-«Uiy she is well and
^•1 v-crong. " UkilWKhcKennsotali dis- lute and cmlre .xpaintioa betv.oc>"
|i:‘ovid‘n.'; maiori^
r.iai
^! easrs. One doKo
anJ
dose relieves. Gnarimtad
Gnaronta d;;"f p:;ov..i‘n7
ilie direction of hosillUles.
i.atSiVKndSI.OtibyUr. M. W. Arm“The Japanese have won' greai
; strong Druggist Trial botUe free.
victc-rles on the sea. -Yet the many

\ • soon change his residence to this
j'dty.
'
-

; The Florence Hotel is^ing
; newly papered and it's appear-'

he cn(:-.|deTatiou. of questions
. :iui''iir.I
.'hcs*-. they said* could
STOMACH CUBE FOR COLD
; Ihj pcrf.-rtlt well looked al
It mav seem xueertoyou. that roost iP'-ofe.alonal experts brought

,‘.is begin in your rtbmadk butHfa!
^0. Many a weak stomach, chronic |
Iiiigoslion. ohslinate constipation, etc. I
ivoukpp. you ali over, und make you an
easy prey lo any dsoase that mav be
st:il'%ing around. Tu cure a cMd, take
a g<H>el dose of of Dr. Cakiwell’s (lax
ative) Syrup I'epaia, » hot hktA and a
good riighi’s rest. To prereBt colds,
keep your digestion
Dr. Caldwell’a (bus
Quick relief from
usness. etc. Try it. Sold by N.« M.
Hudgins, at .■>!« and ?1.00. Mbi
Ibney back
if it fails.

“
^____________

alavUed Ont One Ponilabml
.-.T.A Fork.
K'ni-b
.
s Kntfe'and

.^orce and Purpose Character
ize Her Actions
HER REIGN OVER CHINA
Bon the Daoghier of a Poor MiUUry t^Okwr—Polled (be PUas at
the Bcuuil of Regency to KUl the
Entire Royal I'smily rTngndeleil
Peace Plans te War of IfigO.
Her Majesty was bora la IMfi,
log tbs ssoond of-four daughtsra.
Sines the
bt ths Man<-hu dynasty It has boss ths custooi
It stated periods for tbs proper
ourt officials to aelset all Manehu
naldena betwsea the ages of IS and

i-nd imperial aelscUoa Tss Hal
ige of IS bscams a-eoaeabUs
Emperor Hale
The slmpresB of Kalan-feng waa
cnildlesa. and when bn April IS,
18S6, the coDedblaa ‘Tss Hsl gave
birth to a «oa great were ths im
perial rcjolHags.
i
Tss Hsl thus beams aa Bmpreas.
though secood ia rank' to ths Emalthough
.i
-ess Tse An
In the war of IBdO^be AngtoFrench forces captured Pekin and
tlestroyed tin Summer Palace Yuen
Ming Yoen.
The Emperor Hslenteng, contrary to tbs prayers of ‘Tss
Hsl. fled form Pskln with Us sonrt
lo tbe imperial Uty of Je^ol. 150
mile northeast of Pekin, among the
uiounUli.s of Mongolia.
Prince
unft II I Emperor's brother, reained i Pekin. end with him Tee
conjointly these two nrrjnged the terms of pence with Eng
land ana France—Prince Kung the
Visible agent. Tee Hsl tbe Invisible
le. but the no lew powerful.
On Augu'si 17. 1061. Kslen-feng
aled from toe eCeets of
sulclne. and tbe .eon U Tso Hsl. 5
>ec.-8 old. was Emperor. By order
of the lets Empeior the Council of
Right became a l-oard of Regency
in rule during tno minority of tbo
;oung Emperor. They at once laid
plana to kilt the two Bmpressos and
the three brotbets of the laU Bm,:eror. Then, with ths young Em,>eror In their bands, they would
completely control Ibe Oovsrnmsnt
Without giving ths Council of
Eight time/ to tormuUls deflUls
plans of action the two Bmpriiiii
claim^' their ImiwrUl prerogative
join the flVal Prinee. left Jel
and with the young child fled to Pe
kin. Once within the sacred walls
of Uis PorUddsn'Cigr
•o Prince Kang tbs dstaiU of ths
;>lot against the rovai family. ‘This
waa rank treason and Wore this
vicious but dilatory CMndl of
Fjght realised any danger they were
arrested and brought to Pekin U

Dumber. 1<I6I

Claude V/ilson has been atten
ding to bnsiness in MooTehead all
this week.
Foremiin Ryan Darby, end his
crew, are putting new telephone
service in at Moorehcad.

•-^The two Dowager Empreeese.
with Prince Knar, formed a regengy
to eMst during tbe minority of the
Emperor Tung Chi.
Thus was established in power
'his most wondertul of women Tse
.-lal, al tbe age of t5. Prince Kung.
her faltbfnl coadjutor,' being only

INTERESTING NEWS
It wiD intrest all readereof thep
to hear, that nl lost a j
for Constipation. Indigestion, Liver
Coinpl-Jat. Headache, ara Bi^oasi
htis bocm found in Dr. CaldwoH’s (lax
ative) SyrupPep.dn. Its plea^nttonic
purifying syury, witl\ a roilddfctionami:
nobadafter-elTufta. •'Sold bj.M. N. '
Hudgim. at 60c and ?l.0l). Money haVk :
ifit fails
•
-

VijKs Mn-gHrei Chanter,
heiresa and granddaughter ^ of
.\!.tora. -vho. foi vaklng hocl'eiv i
Hf«'a-scHocs wo-,,, .will biwrftte
O’O‘R’1 I-'*-' because of her interest
th« pure milk crusade.

Tilt* Submarine In Wap,
. rarart-ixlcal ar *r may seem, the
^
■ _ pousibllUies of the submarine
pOR SALE.
better known than are
: pCiSibllillei of a battleship. In a

. TEN LOTS

jiorTygartoCrcok. in the Clande Wil-: will be readily understood when it
i Mn addition to OKye Hill. Ky^ One lot Ir -ememhered that the submarine Is
, IRO X ro ft. known as the Baptist churcli the onlv type of vessel practically
; lot. in Olive Hill. Terms easy on these
from gunflne when In ac'lots. For funh-^rinrorroation apply to:
The affect of gunfire upon a
’
.1 Eblp ana iu personnel U a most unJ
ST£GER
‘voruin and difflcuu problem v-blch
designer or tactician __
solve, flf beat he may. wtthont ex
perimental determination.
'.he end obscure one great fact re
garding the anbmarlne—that Is. her
ability to approach a bsUlSshtp In
daylight aud force me
the leiur
letter
[ This column is reserved, ocpressly.: brood
broad aayiigbt
,:»orU™l»n»lll..f.W. P/.l»-IN-Ar- “ ">'™JW dlmM.meut or
5*lvANCK,i.h.o-ib.N.
«d- dnlnicllo.-H.,
. WmKI..
: verUni® FREE. If yn. h... «
i
Wonder.
> I cow,
«OOK. ddekwa.
duck., 1
,is a large tract
I turkeys, aome corn, hay, oats, fodder. _________
^t,ich.__________
when thewell-dlggere
u
got
house or farm for rent, or any thirg aixty-three feet from the surface.
I to advertise just eend in your copy, w# they cumc to a bed of chalk. Through
i
tUs
they
bored
with
an
augur
Just
, ■ will advertise it free.
1 five foeL They then withdrew from

PUBLIC COLIIJJN

Daisy Armstrong, is report^ i |J|w<^*\^‘”^n*’ta*exiracUon the
f;recovering* .
1 wucr bar« through the .aperture
Olive Hill had

law '

^ somthingsiimiac,to
Other; WM afterwards affected neither by
? cities, itwoukl be foo^ Co be ve- ralo nor drought. At another point.

\ryhe™=«clal to tha «(rtUtion ot““".L SrLS. ””
J. B. Collier, of
: this week.

Botti I year for $2.50

o(7icars of fi.rlr fleet to whom I
s;;o5;e wlien rii the China stalioc
Ikio'o the outbreak of the wai
Ihclini’Cion

’ Uamerin is doing the work. '

^ OUT town.

By su^lscTibing now you can get

^

j

_
_____ II___ )!
« :l!2Mtcr in time of war.
of Asnie and Malaria, i I be relieved ■
‘•The principle involved," be raid,
I and cured with Electric’ Bittera. '.This “jg ». -.-iially Iniroriant
It la
a pure, tonic medicine; of especial i tjpii th<^ higher o^icera of the navy,
I Wnefit in maiari^, for if eaorto a trueTwho In the event of var on a great
to conduct the
disease. drivinR i
I: cur.itive infioenre
It is opcratlona, should not during pej t entirely out of the aysteni,
. ribda of peace have their nlnda ao
to Q.umn.
Quinine, hav-'
r pref.
rrf^
I i much lo be
p UTei!
[ tyith the provlno,«oflh..Uruc M..ITU.r..t(eeU
________ ,1„,
...ui ,DO time la left
gi E. S. Monday, of Henrietta. Texas,
consider the great
g j wrilea; ‘My brother was yeryiowwith qiieatlon of strategy and tuctico,
malurial fever and jiiunclice, tilihetook' without fnnilHnriiv with which aucEleelrif Biltor.t. which luived nS :i:'u. coj;: la wt-.v L li > .Uiy to, bo looked
At Dr. M. W. AimstrcmsDrugStorc ■
* ' price 60c. giniranleed. s

Shoes at 50c, Pair

u

ABCtBNT C8AOB OF TBC FORJL

DEFECTS OF DI!1T1SH MAVT.

, y..!TT-ii r. j- -a I Offlccw Xot P7en~DrlUed In
Join the Olive Hdl ReadipgSo-!
a^cUc*.
I ciety. For full particulars!: in-;
a serlouu dsfoet la declared by

.■ :

- | paved BtreeU. houses, floore and dltpieces of mason work.

Tung ru became Bmperor In fact
In 1873 and reigued Inglortously
nineteen months
Us was a wild
and (flsetpated youth and nsvsr realDed the dignity end grandeur of bis
poalUon One of bis favorite diver
sions waa to leave .be palace in dieezcsaeee be cociraeted a disease,
trom which he died
HU death oocuired late at night
lie left no bslr and no eucceseor had
been appointed
Tee Hal lost no
Ume and took no dunces by consuHaRtm with her co-regenU. Ths
eon of Prlns*. Kung waa the natural
suceeasor. but as soon aa Tung Chi
was dead away rushed Imperial
<N>urlers In OiW night to the palace
01 Prinee Ch'un ths seventh Prinee
of the line of HbUo-Csng. He had a
son 4 yean old who
from bis home and carried
Empress Dowager, who i
btm at once as her son and st daylight rammoned the MlnlsUn at
Puts
ehang)
china,
waa
being
tn rough.
Chins was sow covered wtth trou
bles as with a UanksL and a very
blanket at ibnC In 1857 and
1888 the Osrmaw acenplsd Klaoslvs rlgbta
Chou and claimed
I to mlnsa and railways <
Port Arthur was oeenplsd by ths
Ruselsnt and Wel-Hal-WsI by lha
British
Ths so-ealled Bamar movement
started la ahaadmg.
It was preemlneatly an anlldynastle society,
.ittd iu primary objeet waa to eept-.ire Pekin and pul a Chimss Beaperor on me throne.
Then, as s last resort la save herM-lf and the dynasty, the Bmpreae
Dowager placed aa ImhsrUl Prinee
^ Urn^
at the bend at the Baaers and
from as
ed this

was

matter, and at twenty six feet large
.___ ___ ......
I 'ucatres

The first OMntlon of the use at
forks is history vas at tbo Uble of.
John, the good Puke of Burgun
and bs only possessed two. one ^
gold and tbo other of sliver. At that
loaves of- bread w.
msds cylindrical. They were c
slices and piled upon a trencher and
placed beside the host, who carved
with a pointed carving
knife, holding ths Joint with a skew
er of wrought gold or silver, which
he stuck Into the Joint to hold It mv
wbile cutting the meat. Hav
ing cut tha meat in allces, be took it
the point of the knife and placed
It en a allce of bread, which was
Mrvsd to the guest. This ancient
austom of serving ntfat Is still prscUesd in some hamlM on the conti
nent of Europe, xils decoration is
still ths vogue In our delicatessen
stores. When It first became custo
mary to UBS forks a gentleman on re
ceipt of an invitation to dinner
would send hts servant with his
knife, fork and spoon, or. If he bad
no ebrvant. he would carry them la
pockets, as a carpenter
carries his rule to-day. This
dent custom still obtains among ths
peasuDlry of tbe Tyrol and some
parts of Oermsny and Switserlund.
they carrying tbeir knife, fork and
spoon in a case. Sometimes all three
fotfnd together, with a rivet
through the extreme end of the
handle.
•
This form of feeding. I understand.
I generally used in all places in
Italy, their forks being for the meet
part-made of Iron or steel, and ^ute
of ellver; but Ihoee are used only by
gentlemen. Tbe reasoq of this tbeir
curiosity le. because the Italian canhave bU
With fingers, seeing all
I'e fingersI ;are not alike clean.
Hereupon I mysieU thought good to
Imiuie the Italian fashion of tbU
forked cutting of meat, not only
while 1 was In Itkly, but also In Ger
many, add oftentimes In England
since I came borne.
The UBS of forks was at first much
ridiculed in England as an effemi
nate piece of finery. In one of Beauand Fletcher's plays "your
fork carving
I Iraveler"
tra
U spoken
wiUi much contempt, and Ben-Jonsoc haa jedned in tbe laugh against
jbam in bU "OevH't an Ass."—New

POO aebool children In the primary
grades by Inspeotors of the New Yerif''
Board of Health. Dr. Darllngtoa oaye that 5« per cenL of them are
BttSeiia« from phyaleal defeeta.
Defective vision was tbs com
monest complaint But bad nuirltloB and pnlmon^y and heart ail
ments were s«t prevsisnt as to he
ennss for serious consideration.
Medical treatment U needed In many
------- but ordinary care and sanjInry precauUona, are ofun sufficient.
A TWn A Mile Long.
A pnrty of Ik>ndon and Nortbweetern Railway oiftetaU weal, over
the Ne^ York Central Unss from
Boaton to Buffalo. They expressed
surprise at ths greet length of
ualas and one of ths New York
Csairal men iwmsrkad that a train:
of ue ean was :hs longest he bad
seen on ths line, lately. 8ooa after
ward a train ^ empty cars came
along, and on conatlng ths care It
was found there were IH can on
the train. Theee care average forty
feet in length over all. the train bslag nearly one oUle long, with aa ■
average welghi
seventeen and
one-hnlf tons pgr car. T^ average
train of loaded oars-^conslsU of
eighty ears, wit” so average weL-'a
of about 1.500 M/.. --Londoa Chrv»Iclm

I

0

BDUOK’B onyiOl'S lN\t-:.VTK>N&
WIvHa Wonki Like'(tA> AM a( Soaea

lag of Jedges maj ho turnad to aocauat. Tbe patent law demands that
aa InveaUon shall show awre evh
dMces of tmtMnatloe than are VeqWed la the cirdlaary makeehlft Ininarte eyery day
in machine shape; and yet' the slmplaet.. davtoM are the moet efleetlva
and the meet profitable. Tbe Fed
eral oourts have several times Inval
idated Ml. Bdlson-s pateau on the
ground that the ti
wdevlees were "obvloue"
MS" pol^
eoloprolfleme.
of the I
and, tharetore, not patentable.
In many problame that require hard
etiMy. ths solnlkma did seem obvkms
enough—afterward.
"Not iom ago Mr. EdMoa waa trylag to warn out a new piece of meebaatem. It siiid e almple eaongh
problem whea he he ren U, hnt It
I to
proved
t be egtremeL miTlcalC .Afiweral dhyasidl«|^.iBgtyp^
ter eeveral
<
>ark his
ntw>rneyTkppsmiy$a
tUs work
1
...
aak him haw K was vo ntag alang.
"Ma good, yat.** repUed Mr.BAMon.
"but of eonrea tbe thing Is perfeeUy
ahvtous. I wish yuo'd bring a com^nss of thaas tallow Judgoa dawa
j
^ ***
urta*
"

I

i

special

ANNOUNCEMENT

-i

m

THe niTe EiU Alercantile Ca
OLIVE HILL, Stai^per Block,

now opened up at the above named place with an extensive Line of Dry Goods, Notions,
Announces to the Public that they
!tc.. All our **d^
goods Y*
are new and u^to-date,
up-to-date, gat^rc;^from^the
gathered from the leading >and beat marke
HaU. Shoes, Skirts. Trunks. Suit
it Cas-______as Goods, Bii , Etc., are the latest
country and bought
:ht fo
f(
il to attract the at'.^n
at'..ion
.ion of any Wy
lady in need
needpf
pf anything in the Dress
>res8 Goods
Gc
or Silk L
creation and we tenow

Ladies’ Collars. We have them in all the hew and nobby styles and they are beauties,
too. FANCY NOTIONS. We have them by the thousand; so many, that space forbids their
mention here.
So come in and see them.
See our entire sto^k; we will take pleasure in
showing you what we have to offer.
j
.

___________ %

DIIYCi<»DS

Q OUR STOCK of. Shoes is complete. We have all kinds; from the
JilLrJC/J*”'"Cheacest
'Cheapest to the BesL
Best, tncludinu
including the famous Kipling Shoe for men,and Princess and Kentucky Belle for women.
women that has ever been offered the trade.

We desire to emphasize the fact that we have the best $2.00 Shoe for

CLOTHING!
Our Line of Clothing is new and Up=to-date and right in every respect.
Right in looks. Right in Style. Right in Fit. Rfght in Price. Right in Quality. Right in Everything. See''our Show Window for
Clothiug and select you a Suit that will make you look good. While Clothing don’t make the man, it has a great deal to do ^ith mak
ing him look like a njan.

Embroidery in all of the Newest Patterns
DRESS SK[RT.S“—’Our Line of Dress Skirts €ust bo seen to be appreciated; they are manufac
tured by one of'the len^g nianufact'jrcrs of the world and tlic style, fit aud workmanship Grand.

UNDERWEAR---Our Line of Underwear for Men and Women and Children is unsurpaiteed in
Quality and Price and is complete in every Department,

Cn L. yVHITE, Manager.
Corey Normal

Os^a^aSaSaS^a^gaSSaSx^aSxiSK^© ©(iS@(!^(:SiaSaS)e®!«®eSi«Sw!S)«S>s®S
\

Opens January 15. 1906,-with two de
partments, viz; 1st, A toBcher's grade',
devoted exclusively for the preparation
) of teachers who expect to take the ex\smination.
2nd. A primary department which
, will be under the charge of an assistant
i teacher, who will also be one of the'
' Board of Examiners in 1906. So come
I and let him get acquainted with your
' educafional ability.

HAPPY NEW YEAR 11 SACRIFICE SALE!
DO YOU KNOW WHAT 1906
MEANS?
IT MEANS;.-

In order to be prepared to move
in my New Building, which is
now being erected I am going
to make

•

V le
lease ctf life.
A new
A higher standard of living.
Another yoar of grotiter possibilitiea.
A firmer hold on business.
Another yeartof greAt prosperity to the Americin people.
And n^w th^ you have made your new year resolutions,
don’t forget this resolution.'

GREAT REDUCTIONS

Resolved, That I will buy a Box of
Waring’s, Famous Home-made Can
dies, whenever the opf ortunitp af
fords ifself and keep sweet.

On alt Goods. 1 carry a^full and complete
Line of l^ercales. Calicos, Silks, Satins, Rib

You will u^double^lly find the most complete line of Upto-date fresh, fancy candies ever placed on sale in Olive
Hill. Also Ico Cream Soda, hot and cold dinners, lunch
and everytiiing pertaining to the inner man.

bons, Veiiings, Chiffons and completa Line of

Now where will you bu3^ that Candy?
Why at
r

MILLINERY GOODS

(

W A R1 N Q S ’
©

■

-ot Course.

Located on Smoky, con
taining about 100 Acres.
Call and see. Prices will
reasonable.
;t

. Also a complete Line of Groceries,
me before buying.

See me for any and all kinds of: ^
•Blacksmithing, W^on-making and Re- /
> pairing Farm ImplemenU.
:4
>ur Horse-shoeing a Specialty.

L.-L. DUNCAN,
Smoky-V^ley, Ky.i

MttleDoetor,

KNOWS
all about Liver Coibplaintb. H.e says there’s
no reason to be sick->
arouse the Liver; build
up your system with
Raihon’s Liver Pills and
Tonic Pellet8--a sure,
.
safe and swift cure. 25c
I
for Complete Treatment.
. Dk M. W. Armstrong’s

RUBBER GOODS.

C

Blacksmith

Call on or address,

•Tfefi

i(

1

MiM Lola Brickie^ of j^eder, i
waashoppingin Olive , HUl
Monday.

Principal.
McGLONE, KY.

BEM CASSADY
,

Attorney at Law
Olive HiU, Ky.
Strict Attention giv
en to Collectiotis.

' ' ?

■

Your Dwelling, Barn, Store, or othf ’ proper- !
ty against loss by
^

Fire

Lightning

I
Tornado;

L B. QUALLS.

Henry Bear. :
R. Z. Henderson and wife, en- i CUnde Wilnoit and Will Annerta ned The following guests at,strong of St George Kansas leJt
fumitui e 1^' luu. h -on last Thursday;
J. J. i for Looisville Thutaday.

in the county.

. $2 00 per It
IMpern

J. A. PORTER,

Men’s Suits, Shoes. Boots and

©ip®Ss@s(ai.sS9(^§@fBeSs©s®s@S(2Sse

Farm for Sale '

I Tuition, teachers.
Primary pupils___

I
Good board in private families for
I 18 00 per month.
For fnrther jnfonnatioiu tail un or
address,

'
Y -il
-| Mihail and wife, Mias Stella |
Lottie
Ashland,
Mobly ahd Jordan will'sednholidays with friend,

In Kenriard’s Insurance Agency. Both Country and ^
Town Property Solicited. Call on or /

R. T. Kennafd

OLIVE HILL, KY.

“JSfet.'ifcs'r

Tuesbay.

Mobley & Jordan/^ceived one j from the Cn
solid ear load of s)^. Tuesday. 1 Co., of .'

■ -S:

'".t

V

Money

Saved

on

Clothing

You have often odmired those stylishly tailored Coats on some friend you met
and thought they were buiit by a high priced custom taiior. Ask hirn and he
Wili tell you he never before enjoyed the pleasure of such elegant style and
perfect comfort in an overcoat and suit until he bougdt them from CARTEE
BROS. & CO.. Here you will find the choicest selection of styles and fabrics
in winter Overcoats and suits in town. Overcoats $2.50 up: Suits $2.50 up.
We have 700 ODD PAIRS PANTS CLOSING OUT AT COST
We'carry the largest and most complete line
of Shoes ever presented to the public in this section of the country.
Our famous Walk-Over Shoe for men is a shoe with a reputation
not to be questioned, as it is known the world over for Its best qual
ities. We also have in ladie’s fine shoes, the Drew-Selby brand,
which is^st i^aining popularity among our many lady patrons. We
also carry the Portsjpiouth factory line In Misses, Children’s and lit
tle Gents’ Furnishings; every pair guaranteed. We are able to pre
sent the most complete line of Gents’ Furnishings, such as Shirts,
Neckwear, Underwear, Gloves, Socks and Suspenders, etc.

When iff"town make our store your headquarters. Courteous treatment to all.
Visitors always welcome.

4-

CARTEE BROTHEfG ® COMPANY

i i ^

IJ.™)
.n hi. I interested as to how they returned I Lot usstrive to nfike Olive Hill three and an axandacutlass, you |
at2“en“tare
taOtTt ask sonte of \he boys' the garhen s,»t os old Kentttky seeyand I'll stick all .hesethto|
BtutuesattneK-entucKyotate tto ,
. .
tscriber who tnd it can be done with a httio in the next guy who ,sln(p, "In
lege at Lexington, after spending
fo™L":Sder™ hTs pa^lr wre^ , Push and energy. It Wtes'tinte the shade of the old applet tree.”
■Christmas at home.
ot theeditor asking if it was an
course, hut Rome was not built The Olive Hill Fire Brick CornAt the regular anual election of evil omen The editor replied:'.
-pany Store ha-sbeen purchased by
the Olive Hill Lodge No. 629 F. 'Ttis nothing of the kind. The
surprise some of our
j stamper, R. Blankenship. I
and A. M., held Dec.,27th the spider was merely looking over sister towns.
iahdH. R. Dysard. THenewffrmV
following officers were elected for the paper to learn who was not,
hitheshacleof the old apple ,bas taken-pos.‘5esion.
the ensuing iyear:—
advertisingsoitcouldspinitsweb.tree. I've waited so long, love.' If soqie of our business people
Geo. WWilbJit
across the store door and thus be
thee ihat tfie Voice once T woufd quit-being so grouchy and
H, Green Hicks ’
free from disturbance. -Western heard, grows faint with each word subscribe for their home pa^r.,
Publisher.
, till it’s Ui-elv a ydiisperfb me.
and stop, begging from their
Chas. A Dbwe
Claude Wilson
We aie now just entering in
There is no more buzz left in neighbors the j^por. to leam
Ernest P Kees
upon ou7second year, and if we the bee, the bloaaoma are, withTyler. .areaaauccessfn/at the end of |ered, ah, me! -and the tree that more successful in business.
Geo. Cunningham
|
TheOliveHill Comedy Mins-i this year as the one just closed, once tire«ywherel,waited for you
Wm. Rupert, traveling salestrel Co. which played an engage-[we will have a paper second to;has fhanged to M old c^tniit manfor a grocery honse will tain
mant in Grayson laat Saturday none in the state. But what do i tree. In the diade of the old olive Hill once each week, Mr.
nightwasveiy poorly patronized [ we need to be successful? The 1 apple tree, where you hear the Rupert is a hustling youpg man
by theresmentsof thatcity.
Isupport of the people! And we blamed buzz of the bee, with a and is deserving of a good pat-Tkg.ek««r5tooif
woaVkp
etti
. _v___ ______________
Ut___ i;. Urhif i feel Certain that OUT pcoplc wants big cai vtng knife that I swiped, ronage from our merchants.
Thebovsdidnotrealiieenough tuBseOliveHill win jnevei-y re-ifrommy wife. Imwaitiag-by;
f vi* lit
to^ySinl?
spect. and win in everything.
|gee! Of daggersi have ^wo or;
1111165 I yX.^i

Tw
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LA GRIPPE-FiEUMONIA

Ippe are
stricken I
So man7 people who have apparently recovered from an attack of La Grippe
i
ire left weakened I
with Pneumenia. This is due to the fact that the Bronchial Tubes apd Lungs are
and unable to resist disease.

Foieys Honey»»TAr
not only cures La Grif^e Coughs, and prevents Pneuawnia. but strengthens the Lungs so they
will not be susceptible to the development of serious lung troubles. Do not take chances with
some unknown preparation that may contain some haamful dr^ when FOLB3^S HONEY AND .
TAR cosU you no more and is safe and sure. Contains no opiate
I bad ■ M COM «l U Ortopo
leateverfarimer since i-------------■a ««ab that I bavt been voabBd nor
»• wwrtfrtal
POLETS HONEY AND TAB, vhU
•a h«SH CfMbto ina.-J. H. shOTI’NINC, D.D.S.,

C. VACHER,
aeverectfrd of Ls
abod^

Wiilard
Stamper
Manager

Property For
SALE
Located at Oliva- Hill,
on Tygart Creek.
50 acres land, cleared
25 building !?ts worth
$125 each
New seven-room dwell
ing, nicely finiched in
terior.
Large barn.
Good out buildings.
Electric lights
Two good wells
One cis.tern.
Three Springs.
A Rare Chance fer, Investors
call on or Address

CLUI[IEWR$irriS,S|
THE OLIVE HILL NORMAL-^
Will commence at the expiration flif the Public School, but any oj»e de
siring 'te uttend school 'may. enter- at any time jand flnd.sultable clasaaa.
He wW|ted the suraii Conrae of Study, as in th* NormaL
Poraqjfcntheriifonna^addyoaa, > \
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